
The Importance of 
Show, Share and Tell

We hope that you find these tips and
resources helpful in planning your own

virtual sharing/exhibition of student work.
 

The end of the year school displays,
gallery nights and family events are not

occurring as they usually do from year to
year. It is vital and important to showcase

the amazing and creative work that our
students are doing. Let's all end the school

year on a high note!

RESOURCE
OF THE WEEK

Pop-Up Teacher/Artist
Exhibit

Thank you to the generous teachers/artists who
contributed: a teaching exemplar, images of
work from their own art practices, and their

thoughts on teaching during the school 
closures due to COVID-19. 

 
 

Online Exhibitions
Celebrating the artwork of 
students & teachers

Interactive
Discussion

Flipgrid is an interactive platform where
students and teachers can post short videos

under the topic of their "grid". Photos,
emojis, symbols and text can be added to

these videos as well. Students can respond
to individuals or the whole group with

feedback, questions, and suggestions. Click
the link below to see an example of how a

student might share their artwork using
Flipgrid.

Click Here!

Video Sharing
iMovie and other video editing

applications are effective options
for showcasing your students, their

artwork, or the art of teacher/
artists. Export as an mp4, then

upload to YouTube, Vimeo or other
video sharing sites.

 
Click Here!

Google Slides
Google Slides has many features that allow
you to be creative. In one "slide" you can

create a custom space to display
messages, artwork, pose questions, and

share videos and it is compatible with
Google Classrooms. Click the link below to
see an example of how to display student
artwork using Google Slides, as well as a
resource with templates featuring other

creative spaces.

Click Here!

Please take a few moments to fill out our 
"Celebrating Small Successes as an Art Educator" survey.

 

Visit Lynden
Sculpture Garden

Virtual Hub for
more resources

Click Here!
 

Enjoy the show!

 
Prezi is a presentation

software that uses motion
and visual mapping to

present images and ideas
in an interactive style.

 
 

 

Comunity Space
 

https://flipgrid.com/4186ca25
https://youtu.be/r5CS0ULiQZk
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1NbDyvjdxDVh10wgX75i_CaUsSwH1jW862KC_O2TncVQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc5-z5hh2XmW0y2MrsWTOi3G7VO1kJUOns16OicbL03Um2fng/viewform
https://lynden.tours/
https://lynden.tours/wp-content/uploads/popup.html

